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Diahea That Men Like
w TE ARE always lookng forVdiahes that wi pleabe the
masculine taste- dishes whîch
on..e eaten aften reappear "by
special requeit." In these Perfec-.
tion Salad and Snow Pudding re-
cipes you yull find such dishes. for
they have won univeraal favor with
the mien wherever they have been
srved-and I know they have
been favorites in rny own home
for years.
Net on!>' wl1 the masaculine inebera of

YOUr atnjY aprecite tedi9he.. butYO ilie hmto becauRe the>' areeasY to ilake and imay be made wth syruplit place of iugar, wben that prectous article
0a0s iprice or le Imposali e te #et.

PEIRPECTION SALA»1 envelope KCNOX hcu p su ger orSParkling Gelatine 5bcup of vsyrp~cupol dwater 1tea.pxdil sait
capmli vineger 1 cap cahbbage2caips oilawa ter inely shredded2 UPO CelerY., Cal Ucan aweet redenal peppeis or fres,2tablcepoonfuls peppere Sinely eut

Souk the g ela i ncold watr live nin."tes; add na.lenn juice oln

main nredienus. Tur nm od
fre dipcj i cod a ter and chill. ServeOn lettucs e ev..wit mpYi1onnal.e dressingg

Or cut lu dietand serve ia ctses mmmde ofred or geeM enne1mor 11w mixturemamy
b shaped i=ZIined wkLh piiuento..
In my recipes no apecal mnolds are ren 1 led'
Ray> ve~etale china or glass dlh w 1muid
NOTF-17e fr.isiu tUadof vqgeables in
the aIiov recipe -id you hive a oiouçu
z,,led.

SNOW PUDDING
Ji nv1 aî KOX Capagar or

SvsrklagfGelatine cap et syr"f
boil ha eer WLten of 2 eé guu eletne in .lI ateèrfive mntsdissolve i bolilug water and addsugar.

lemon Julce and grated riud of ont bisou;@traina nd s"t amide; occasionally tr mix,-ture, and whea quite thtck bes& with wrespoon or whlak until froty; dwht@o
t etifenua to hl t ape. lfe by
esojm w*lon glas@ diah or putin l

Ciladserve wltm boiled cutand.
NOT&-Wh#pu 'yrup i.s ud ittthus rcipe
in paceof sugar ont i c f bolS

What 1'4 to 1" Means"p
My gela 1. i preferred b1boemglrers

dessert, or four luncheou. or diasees, while
theredy-prpared pdkam wllde or
,t la..lng K.. xthe -"4 to eaie

tefu imes as long,.%(e- four tinsuam far, sud serve* four tiuel as fmmu>'people as the. ready.prepared packagee.
8pciH ome Srvice

*B THE way, George, what shahlwýe get Mabel for a wedding
present? She gave us that plush
uphojatered chair that's in the attic,
don't you know."

"f don't think we'd better send her
anything, dear. Why flot Jet bygones
be l)ygones? "

'IWONDER, Lady Mary," said the
Scurate, "ify ou would take a fewtickets for a rafle we are gettingup

for a poor fishernan who has recently
lost his wife?"

"'Why, yes," replied the charitableLady Mary. ' '. shall be pleased to.
But-er-what is one supposed ta dowith the poor fisherman if one wîns
hi ni?'

7-ý1ScharilifPhotogrophtalçen
Lady Petricia Ramnsay <Princes, Pa-
tricia) and ber little son. It is the first
picture takesi of thern,

WIALLIAM FITr d.vla.4 rnany
.Plori «al methodi of taxation teý

replnis the treasury of Britain. He
introduced the dog tax and originated
the incorne tex,

is tbis: When hand-grenedes and bomba
camne into fashion at the beginnlng of'
the l8th century, the bat corners inter-
fered with the overarm swing with whlch
the grenade was tbrown.

THIS Pafe is comPiled simjdy of
vaifs andstrays. Il is not intended

ta becishe, UPiÎfting or dem oratitsng,
scnst Or nonfense, dsver or Pr ih,1 s-

If thse anecdotes chron;eickÇeron art~Slale"-co4mforl YoUrsif oitisthe thougjst
thuU You're smarter'n I arn.

If thse bits Of ne=wscsem toyou Io b
not cxraordinary-take pride in t0s
knowiedÉet t you are an unusu an ~d
discriminatisg reader.

If you casngt agre oit/s my vsets-
wtrite and tel? me sO I love an argument.

If something omniis page remînds you
of something else, twice as funny, twice
as interestisg-send it in. IU pass il on.

If thse page appeals to you-read it as
a~~lill persoal tlbut to m. Tla--f Q UEEitNtsLA. utais 0l8

six airplnes for its own protection and
use aerial lifeboat, as it were.

TH irl who Aalotg of fMnda.
throws cold water on your plans.She generally -ees the fànny side ofthings and she bas such a whole-hearted
way of describng thern that you feelas if you han seen theni yourself.

The girl who makes friends wherever
she goca i. delightful. She cornes intoa roomI like a sea-breeze, rs lahignodding riglit and iefresih1 lauPw
irnpartiality.

She cloes flot retail gossip, thoug'h,
and ahe does flot know bow ta be
spiteful, or satcastic, or bitter, and shenvrexageates to produce an im-

presson. he kows bow ta be cleverand funny without being unkind, oruntruthfirl, of course,. She likes every-
body, flot considering it ber duty ta
suspect anyote of evil wit il proved good.Sh, pref era to consider the world goodand honeat tintil it proves itself other-wise- She always gets along, for shebas ber irienda everywhere. ler beartis big enou h te contain everybody, ands neyer forgots ber friends or i. for-gotten tw them,.

MINIS TER: .a t'Roolig4sn, can'tMo ive witb your wl wthout
fghting?

Hooligan:i No, air, 1 Can't. Leaut-
ways, flot 'appily.

ÏC ash 7m t Jtyour huaban'
life ineIurance lapse,"

l'"il flot pa another cent. I'vegireg'lar for eigt years, an' I'vehanm dc yet." a4 %

Gretee-"And i d1
"Sure. I've lad to

Baîkan hospitals are being uaed for day
Wear by the people, on account of the~
scarcity of clothsng.

NA21VES in the:interer of China
by burying them mn rice which je heated
daily.

KING PTER, of, baoefthed
living in a $35-a-month flat.

M%;f
wIho bas
the great
et St. M(
hie opiniE

tbe Most

,za fortnlgbt."1

il My car.,.

Y ROSS, a pro'fessional
Toronto Slatne Club,
ea years' experence at
mtinental skating resorte
n Switzerand, in gi iO
the single exhibition OSJ
lier, atated ibat ih was
>ct that was ssible te
Lt ht was wonderful for a
years of practice. Mr.
Lst of the cha mpionsips
Ig ekated for, s0 we caris
tison as a juta one, andi
to be prend of sud 8an

Miss Chevalier finiablng
Y " S.irals.

t.e Ruad.sLt
ns who wore
was regarded

hat Arthur1
1 aota t th

querioei

"ber friend


